The European Business Platform for inclusive STEM

Our mission is to **accelerate and scale up business initiatives** to promote diversity and inclusiveness in STEM education and professions **through sustainable business collaboration in Europe**. Together we can leverage combined expertise, reach and leadership and jointly develop methodology, tools and communication materials.

**Strengthen business-education initiatives to inspire and empower young people in STEM**

We believe that although each company has their own STEM initiatives, we can greatly learn from each other by developing common methodology and share best practices.

- Match-make local teams for joint activities with a greater impact
- Measure the impact by developing a common tool
- Build a portfolio of best practices and share them online

**Ensure a smooth transition to work for current and future generations**

By finding role models amongst STEM professionals and organizing dialogues with stakeholders, we can ensure higher awareness and greater support from key actors in STEM.

- Produce a thought leadership report on current state of play and business cases
- Collect stories from STEM professionals and develop shared material
- Organise a stakeholder dialogue on career transitions as well as local workshops on collaboration

**CSR Europe collaborative platform**

Be the “go-to-industry” for STEM

**Financial contribution:** €13,000/year

**HR contribution:** 16 days/year

**Platform partners**

For more information contact: Andrea Bittnerova - ab@csreurope.org